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NELLIE AND IDA.
Freddy besitated a few min-

utes, and then walked thouglit-

ONE ay agenlema cae W 1 Yhim, and was pleased to see him
borne from the city bringing two turn toward Mrs. Cooper's gate.
kittens for his littie girls, NellieAfeashrtieleeund

and da. o te elest Neliewith the great burden quite gone
lie gave the black one, and to Idafrmbseatansid

the hiteone.It ils ail riglit now; Mrs. Coop-
Therewas brok ma theer says she docs flot think the tree

bouse wbere they lived, and theisvrmclhu;anIamgd
children frequently went there to '-Is went and htol;br fnow no-l
play. Their kind papa had made bod will bed blad.fr" o
tbem a play-house, so they could So arn 4, ny dear, for it keepe
stay there whien it stormned. Hie a bad feeling in the beart, and
had a lock put on the door so 

-a as rulet test
no one could get in to take their conceal sucli a thing; straightfor-

playhins. I ha raied eryward in the riglit way is best for
bard for several days and the ,

brook was much swollen. When<
it ceased raining, Nellie and Ida j
wishced to go to tlieir play-house. AK O I GD G
Thieir papa told thein tley coitid.Tognlmnwr akn
if they wvould flot go to the brook. 2 cne day in a tbick wood accomi-
Tlîey promnised they would not, panied by a large Newfoundland
and askcd if they could take their dog, and one of themi, to whomi
kittens, Mintie and Bessie, with ~leblnecacdt eto
them. the wonderful way in whiclh these

Pa consentcd, and they startc(1 dogs find things which have been
off ini great gice. At first tlîey got on aicely, but FEDYFEMNADls OTER lost. It was agreed tlîat this gentleman sbould
Nellie soon tired of staying in the play-house and leave bis gloves in the wood, unperceived by the
wanted to go to the brook. IT was a haif hioliday at tlhe schiool Freddy Free- dog, and should atterward send hlmn back to find

1d Il I logtIher ahr eiu o man attended, and lus motiier gave him permission thiem. Whcn they were on their way home, aboutto go there." to spend it witlî lus plavinates across the way.tw orhremlsdtatfo thwotedo'
Nellie said lie did not. So tbey sîjut tbe kittens About the middle of the afternoon slie heard imii master said to him. &41 have left my gloves in thein the house and ivent to flic brook. Tliey hiad been running very swiftly tlirough the back path toward wo;g akfrte.

there but a short tinie whiea Nellie heard a piercing tlîe bouse. Looking up, slie saw tliere wvas fear as Teitlietcetr e f tocadi
scream, and on lookingI down the streaua slie saw well as sl)eed la bis steps, for lie lassed lier without very short timie aftcr bis master reachcd home the
Ida floatingy off. Nellie's cries soon brouglit assist- noticing thuat shie iad changed lier place since lhe dog nmade lus appearance with tlhe gloves in his
ance. Wlien tbey took Ida out of tlhe water slie ent out. lie turned suddcnly whcen she called biis mouth.
was to ail appearance dead. After muclu labor she namne to attract his attention, and with tthe sanie
was restored to consciousness, l)ut only to be thrown haste nearly flew through the entry iutil lie stoo(l
into a bîgh fever. For many wveeks slie hung, be- besude lier. Witlh one or two pants for lireathi,heAiDIFFICULTTASK
tween life and dcath, but fiaally she recovered. said, "O nimamma " but with the first words came a Air, Jemmy, Jemmy," saiti kind-hearted Dr. Pon-

Mr. and Mrs. White thought Nellie sufficiently gulsh of tears. sonby, Bisliop of Derry, to a drunken blacksmith,
punished, and so did not say anytbingr to bier. Ida "Wli, Freddly," asl<euî lis niotlier, "lhave vo I amn sorry to see you beginning vour cvii courses
soon ran about again, but neyer wvas as well as biurt any of your playmates V' again; and, Jemmy, I am very anxious to know
before.C "No, maînma; but I have broken Mrs. Coopcr'sl what you intend to do witb the fine lad, your son ?"

Dear little readers, take warning froua this story littie cherry-tree that is la lier front grar(len." "I intend, sir," said Jemmy, "lto do for liiiu iwliat
an lasoe orparents. 31.ÂY C. Mrs. Freemian was glad to leara tîuat it Wsntu ant ofryu o.

ng worse tlîanth tree. But thinking i migit b h!e ! how's tlîat ? how's tluat V"
_________a choice one, she began to regret thc accident ; so To which Jemmy, with a burst of geninie feeling,

<slîe asked: IlFreddy, were you elimbing upon îtV, said, "I1 intend to make hinm a better man thian hile
G ET U P, LIlT TLE S ISTE R. "No, we wcre playingy,anIcagtbl oft fathuer."l

GET up, little sister, the morning is brigbt; a nd was swingrina it back a littie when it snapped Jmyha adts oprom o o a
The birds are ail singing to welcome the liglt, right down. 0 it ils hanging now! What shahl wicked father train bis dhilci to virtue?
The buthe are ail openinig, the dew's on the flower; , I do?"
If you shake but a braneli, see there fails quite a showcr. My dear, thiere ils no hope for the branchu; it can-
By the iside of their mothers, look under the trees, not l)e joined %tgain; we cannot mlead our heavenly TECND UUTSHO DOAE

Ho th .on C n r sipu bota hypea, Father's ivorks. But wliv did you rua away? Do TORIONTO, C. W.And by ail those rings on the ivater, 1 know, <yutikta a ilto rvThe fishes are merrily swiunming .,below. yu1hunklat -a rigZ ht w brave ? Ttwil HE CANADA SUNI)AÀ-ScHoo. Ai'vocAii is publislied, n fie
The ecI dre aybasbee log o th wig, I wa 50afrid.Wlît ~ih1I (0? hati~il Scond and Foiirthu (tiidayofeacli ,îonuli, hy ANSON GICaEN,TebeI aesy a enlnontewnIdo VI Wesievauî Book-Rooni, Toronto,To get lîoney froni every flower of the sprinug; IlListen, Freddcv," said Ii-,auther, quietly stroking,

For the bec neyer idies, but Jlbors al day, CI i M5
And thiaking, Iise insect, work heter than play. bCc h îosee ok ru i r~ n isn

Thelak'ssigine ayl, t lve tubigh sn, his beatiag temples. IlI will tell you wluat is l)est For 1 copv siudedr 5, to one address, 45 cents per vol.
n 5to (10, as tliere is no bcip for thue brokea l)raadhi. Go Il5 cpies) &0,& "44And rejoies th.it now the gay spring bhas begun; "1 " "20, "8 7àFor the spring is so cheurful, I tluiuk 'twould bu wrong back to Mrs. Cooper and tell lier you have broken "2 0 " " 3

ec && ~"30 4& "440,tgc32If we diii not fuel happy to huear the lark's song. the tree that is la ber garden; and tel ber you are il 4 'Il "i '0, "& '4 30(
Get up! for wben ail thingeS are inerry and glad,% very sorry." L& .5()il &100, Il .& 2,SIl 6
Good eidren should neyer be lazy or sad; "Maunn, faid" 10 " 0, "27

For God gives the daylight, (]ear sister, that we "'Afraid to do riglit, Frcddy, and not afraid to do Il 200 Il"nd ilpward," " 25"
May rjoice like the lainb, and work like tbe bec. wrong i It was wrong to play with or pull the Suib&rîjtinn obpi nai&,nacae

branch; but now you have broken it, it ils your Tepertions wpib Octoriberfrm iuicumire iisu

D ID N' T K N O W G EO~G R AP~H. duty to make ail the amends you can. This afraid muriptions nuulst date.
i s a temptation wluen it cornes in the way of doing Ail packages are sent to thc adidress of soine ind(iv,(iila

AUNT IIETTY inquired of thie servant girl if sile righuit. Mrs. Cooper may think soune othuer child bas or scbiooi. lu suclu cases nernes arce nt writteii tupon tiue
came from the IHungrarian parts of Irehand. On be- donci thue miscluief. Wouid you have another bear several lîuuers. Persouis suhsceribing sliould thieretbre nuautke

igtold that bier geograpluicai knowledge was sone- the blamne of your carelessness? Do you flot sec, forarngetsfrtepordirbuonotcppr oin ~ C* thue arriva] of the packaze.whuît defective, shue excused lierself by sy c: thue sake o souue incn littlebo or girl, wa you Ti otg speada h lieo ulcto n n
I luaint inuchu harning; I neyer ivent to' scluool ouglit to do in this case ? Do you flot pray, 'Leadcîdliteabytrns

but ne dy, a(l huativasia lue veni', ad w us ot ito empttion' I It ot ile wrdsto Al eoumunieajonstoibnsdhessd toRav Dut (iiMEN
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